
 
 

Hi Bro. Mike, 

 Shalom! Greetings in Christ Most Precious Name! 

We are truly blessed! Praise God for the Christian books and literature that will be provided by 

International Christian Literature Distributors, Minneapolis, Minnesota. It will be great help for the 

Pastors here at Sorsogon and also at EBI and PAMI churches to have new materials to read. Since I am a 

part of the Association of Pastors in Sorsogon and Ptr. July Enaje is the chairman, we easily set a date for 

the distribution of the Christian books and materials to the Pastors of Sorsogon. I am very thankful to 

John Stacknik of ICLD for this wonderful blessing. 

Bro. Mike, we have a proposal for a classroom for Padaba children, ages 7-10. The cottage in 

front of the church is now depreciated and too small for the number of children ages 7-10. We are 

thinking to put a new building between the church and deep-well and remove the old cottage so that 

the plenary area of all padaba children before going to their respective classroom will become bigger. So 

the classroom will be put in the right side center of the EBI compound. We still have 10,000 ECF counter-

part and 15,000 is from the $300 you send for the padaba parent’s waiting area which had not been 

used because some of padaba parents donated some nipa(roof), bamboo bundles and some coco 

lumber to finish the cottage.  

Prayers Requests: 

 ECF church members: Healing Sis. Mary Ann Lusande, kidney tumor and bone fracture (hip), 

Alexa Lagco, padaba sponsored child, Hemophilia B, Irma Dioneda will undergo chemotherapy 

and radiation. 

 Good Health All PAMI Pastors and Workers 

 EBI Partition Cell groups, VIC, FDS, YDS, Compassion and Outreaches and Bible studies 

 Comfort Sarcia Family, Ptr Leonardo Sarcia father of EBI graduate Ptr. Leo Sarcia died heart 

attack. 

 

 

 

 

All for Jesus, 

Sis Ofel 

 

  


